
Dr. Williams' PinkPills arenot likeother medicines, and theireffects arepermanent. Nothing else is so prompt in pulling up the
system when, from some temporarydepressionor otherwise, toneis
needed. They have cured more than fifty-five hundred cases ofdiseases arising from impoverishedblood, such as anajmia, paleandsallow complexion,muscular weakness, depressionof spirits, loss ofappetite,palpitation of the heart, shortness of breath,pains in theback, nervous headache, loss of memory, early decay,all forms offem.ile weakness,histeria, paralysis, locomotor ataxy, rheumatismand sciatica, scrofula, rickets, hip joint diseases,chronic erysipelas,consumption ot the bowels and lung3.The genuine pills are sold only in wooden boxes about twoinches in length, in a white wrapper with the full name DrWilliams' Pink Pills for Pale People, printed in red. They are
never sold inbulk, or from glass jars, and any dealer who offerssubstitutes in this form should be avoided. Incase ot doubt itisbetter to send direct to the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.Wellington, N.Z., enclosing the price 3s a box, or six boxes forl.">s (Jd. These pills are not apurgative and they contain nothingthat could injure the most delicate.

Science Notes.

KICKED BY A HILLSTON JOCKEY IN DELIRIUM.
HE THOUGHT HE WAS INA STEEPLECHASE.

A BLOOD VESSEL BROKEN.
PAINFUL STOMACHIC COMPLICATIONS.

For several years the tireless matron of the Hillston HospitalwasMrs. F. Enwright,a lady who was oneof a noble bandof five nursesof theNightingale Sisterhood, wholeft England to join the staff ofthe Sydney Hospital twenty-five yearsago. A certificate from thepresidentand secretary of the Hillston District Hospitaleloquentlytestifies to the singular devotion of Mrs. Enwright to herduties, andthe ability, care and accuracy she displayed in all departments ofthe institution, from nursing to dispensing. A stalwart young-patient was in the Hillston Hospital,and in a fit of delirium hefmcied he wasriding ina steeplechase,and while beingheld by thematron (Mrs. Enwright) he kickedought and struck her violentlyin the side. The kick broke a blood vessel in the stomach, andhemorrhage set in. Many other complications followedin the trainof this unfortunate accident, and Mrs. Enwright was in a pitiful
and perilousplight. Her medical attendants succeeded inarresting
the flow of blood, and, after six weeks, Mrs.Enwright was able toleaveher bed. But thematron wasby no meansout of her troubleShe wasunable toresumeher duties in the hospital,and themostassiduous efforts of her medical advisers failed to restore her tohealth. She was ina desperately feeblecondition,and she despairedof recovery."It waswithaheavy heart," saidMrs. Enwright, " thatIrecog-
nised Icouldno longer fulfil my duties as matron. Ihad scareeFystrengthtoattend tomyself.Therewere painsallo\er me.andIneverknew amoment's ease. At times the painsin my stomach bent medouble. They resembled internal rheumatism, or neuralgia, andIfeared that, at any moment, they would reach my heirt. andprovefatal. And they wereverynear theheart. During my long experi-ence as a nurseInever knew a case similar to mine, ami Iwas
puzzled completely. Instead of getting stronger Irapidly grew
weaker and more languid. Nothing could inducj an appetite forfood, andexistence became almost unendurable. And,as generallyhappens, other maladies beset me, including constipation. Thedoctors warned me to leave Hillston and try a change ot sea air.They also warned me to lay up for six months as a complete rest
was imperative in my case. Acting under instructions, I ca.no toSydney, andslightly bjnefittpdby the change ;but the trouble waso lly calmed, it wa.snot cured."'"

Did you try any other remedies, Mrs. Enwright ?'''"
Yes;score-, of them. But they failed to relieve nioo\en. Myhealth was completelybrokendown, and stimulants did me no goollwhatever, lint [ was not surprised at this, for Ih;id a professionalprejudice to patent specifies ; nevertheless, I tried them hoping,

againsthope. Iyearned for some escape from the plight Iwas in'And, while Ifjll away in flesh, there "-eemed no relief for theterrible pains which racked me. Yes, Ican pity any poor mortalinvalidedas Iwas."" Well, you don't look like an invalid now. How did thischange come about.'
"

"In the simplest way imaginable. Although Ihad swallowedinnumerable drugs and purchased all kinds of patent medicines,
and had been advised by many,Ifelt that my infirmities needed aspecific whichIhad notyet tried. The case was puzzling-, but Icouldnot bring- myself to believe that it was hopeless. Well, oneday Iwasreading an account of the wonderful cure op ThomasJar-vis by meansof the Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ior Pale People. 1pointed it out tomy husband, buthe thought that thesepills wouldfail like the other patent commodities Iswallowed. However, hewas as anxious as Ito happen upon something to suit my case.Without a moment's delayIsent for a box, and took two pills,and
would you believe it, within two hours Ifelt distinctly relievedThe pains miraculously and mysteriously eased,and instinctively Iknew that my salvation wasassutvd. Ifollowed the directions care-
fully andthe results wereastounding Incredible though itappjar-..thepills brought abou: a complete recovery. Itook Dr. W.Hiatus'
PinkPills only, and no other remedy, and nowIam as well andas
robust as ever. There is apain nowhere; my appetite is perfect
my vitality wasmagically revived, andIwasnever stronger The'
euro is absolute, and the p i*t debility iscompletely blottedout.
And.at every opportunity.Ilet people know triemarvellous change'
wrought inme with lightning rapidity by Dr. Williams' Pink I'iJs
for PalePeople,and 1cannot sufficiently express my gratitude tor
these"— and air*. Eiiwright tojk down a box from the lnantlepiece.
andeyed the pillsproudly"Then youarc still using the Pills >"''" Oh, no ; there is no necessity for them a* far as Iam con-
cerned. Imerely keep this second box here thatImay recommendthem toothers."

Mrs Enwright, who waslooking thepicture of health and \ig-
our, was warmly congratulatedonher remaikablcrecovery.

WE CA X FLY AT LAST.
Professor Lvxgley gives an interesting account in the StrandMagazine of his successful efforts to solve the problem of aerialflight. When he first began to think of the subjectand toobservethe night of birds,asall otherexperimentalistshaddone beforehimand to reflect that nomatter how often peoplehad failed manoughtafter all bo able to solveaproblem for which nature hadgiven himthe model,he turned in vain to books for the principleson which toproceed. He found, indeed, that Sir Isaac Newton,hadindicated a
rule for finding the resistance to advance through the air whichseemed, if correct, tocall for enormousmechanical power, anda dis-tinguished Trench mathematician hediscoveredhad made a formulashowing how rapidly the power must increase with the velocity offlight, and according to which a swallow to attain the speed itis
nowknown to reach must be possessed ox the strengthoi aman!Discarding these theorieswhich were absurd on the face of them,Professor Langley set himself todiscover theprinciples upon whichnight should be based, and on those he spent three years. Thegeneral conclusion arrived at was that by simply moving any
given weightof a plate-like form fast enough in ahorizontaf paththrough the aii. it was possible to sustain it with less than one-
twentiethof the power that Newton'srule called for. Insteadof anincreased power being required by increased velocity the power
demandedbecame less andless. Theexperimentswere firstmade with
a plate ot brass one pound in weight, and the final calculation was
that two hundred pounds ot such plates,if we could insure hori-
zonUl flight, could be moved through the air at the speed ot anexpress train,and sustainei upon it with the expenditure of one-horse power. Having established this,principle, Protestor Laugleyproceeded to try and fulfil the conditions. The first was to°gbt
one engine ol unprecedented light ne-s, the second to considerthrough what means it was to be applied. There was a long anddismal record of failure. Suitable engines were provided, themachine otherwise seemed perfect bur, horizontal flight could notbe secured. Various expedients were tried for launching, but(lay utter day Professor L mgley saw his lerodroino, as he calledit, flop down into the water over which he tried it. He stuck tohis
project with gieat pertinacity, howevt r. The wings were finally,
s.ijs the professor, and alter infinite patienceand labour, made b.t
once light enough ,md strong enough to do the work;aminow iv thelong struggle the way had to be fought up to face the final
difficulty, m which nearly a year morepassed, for the all-importantdifficulty of balancing the aerodrome was now reached. Successhowever, in the end crowned the labour. Professor Langley thuadescribes the successful experiment.—

On the <;ihof May of last year Ihad journeyed, perhaps forthe twentieth time, to the distant river station and recommencedthe weary routine of another launch, with verymoderate expecta-
tions indeed, when on that, to me, memorable afternoon the signalwas given and the Rsrodrome sprang into the air. Iwatched itfrom the shore with hardly a hope that the long series of accidentshad come to a close. And jet it had,and tor the first time thea'rodromi' swept continuously tinougli the air like a living thing
and as second alter second passed on the face of the stop-watch'
until aminute had goneby and it still flew on, and asIheardthecheering of the lew spectators I felt that something had beenaccomplished at last, for never in any part of the world or in anypjriod had any machine of man's construction sustained itself mthe airbefore tor ewn this brief period ot time. Still the ajrodronie
wentonina risiu_r course until, at the endof aminute and ahalf
(for which tune only it was provided with fuel and water), ithadaccomplished a link over halt a mile andnow it settled rather thantell mro the mer with a gentle descent. It was immediatelytaken out and flown again with equal success, nor was there any-thing to indicate that ir, might nut ha\e flown indefinitely exceptfor the limit put upon it.

'
On >,o\einlk.r 2 "> a larger machine made a longer flight at therate ol ,iv miles a1hour, the distance traversed being three quartersot a mile, and the machine descending safely. Piofessor Lan>levtlm.s concludes his article .. — ■

p
" 1have bought to a close the poition of the work whichseemed to b.> specially mine— the demonstrationof the practica-bility of mechanical flight ;and for the next stage, which is theoiLuieroiaJ and practical development of the idea,it is probablethat the world may look to otln nj. The world, indeed, will besupine if itdoes not realise that a new possibility has come toitand that the great mmersal highway overhead is now soon to beop.ned. '
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one withours. Tell me, could Infinite Lovehaveinventedanything
moresimple than this? andis not such aninvention just like what
we know of that Love?

Now ponder whatIhave said, and pray over it. Lay aside allprejudices, all foregone conclusions. Pet-hap* you have hithertoregarded our religion as the creation of logicians or of visionary
enthusiasts. Pray that you may find it true, if it is true. And,
believe me, thehour will soon come when, instead of calling it

"
too

good t> be true," you will joyfully testify, with us, that itis
"

toogoodnot tobe true."

A HOSPITAL MATRON'S MISHAP.
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